Electrical stunning of veal calves.
A total of sixty-two calves with body weights of 200 kg and with preimplanted ECoG electrodes on the dura mater, were electrically stunned using various currents, voltages and stunning equipment. To stun 90% of the calves effectively, a current strength of 0·87 A is estimated to be necessary when using scissor model tongs. Effective stunning means immediate (within 1 s) induction of unconsciousness by a general electroplectic insult. Atrial fibrillation is a frequently occurring phenomenon after electrical stunning when the electrodes are placed between the eye and the ear. The relatively short duration of the insult in calves compared with pigs, as well as the clonic spasms occurring 10s after stunning, are major drawbacks to the practical application of electrical stunning of veal calves. The experiments show that these drawbacks can be eliminated by modifying the form and position of the electrodes.